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PLANT IMPORTATION.
Po Inadequate nre the federal laws

governing the Importation of horticul-
tural products in this country that
practically every country In the world
that has diseased plants, shrubs or
trees which cannot be marketed at
home can send thetd here. Here would
seem to be nil opening for some am-
bitious statesman who wants to pro-
mote Lis owii political welfare and
really serve bis country to make a
murk for himself. Tbe existing sit-
uation is an Insult nnd outrage on
American horticultural Interests, and
there is urgent need that it should be
righted nt the earliest possible
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A BIO HORSE FI2DINQ TK8T. '
Trohnhly the largest experiment ta

inrse (ceding ever conducted was the
ne re ently concluded at Fort Riley,

Kan., undi r the supervision of Dr.
Campbell, who i connected with the
Btate Agricultural college. N'lne hun-

dred and thirty-seve- n horses were
used In tbe test, and these were di-

vided Into fifteen different lots and fed
is many different rations. Every meal
Cor every one of these horses was
reigned and mixed in the right pro-

portions during a period of 140 days.
The purpose of the experiment was to
find. If possible, a grain ration that
would take tbe place of oats and give

is good results, also to test the feeding
value of different bays and to deter-
mine tbe effect of different grain ra-

tions upon tbe health of the horses.
When tbe feeding tests were concluded
teveral things were made clear: First,
other feeds can be substituted for oats
as a ration for work horses, with as
good results and much cheaper. It was
proven conclusivelyy that oats alone
were a better grain for work horses
than corn alone, but more expensive.
Horses that were fed oats alone gained
on an average sixteen pounds a bead,
while a like number that were fed corn
alone lost twenty-nin- e pounds apiece
In the same time. When corn was fed
with the proper amount of alfalfa of
tbe right quality it was found to give
Just as good results as oats and, s,

was fully 60 per cent cheaper.
Alfalfa hay, properly fed, proved to be
I more valuable roughage than either
timothy or prairie bay and cheapened
the cost of tbe dally ration from 25
to 40 per cent. A ration consisting of
six parts of corn, four parts of oats
and four parts of bran, together with
timothy hay, was rated as the best ra-

tion that could be given a horse,
though not the cheapest An old
Idea was exploded in the experiment-name- ly,

that horses fed oats have
more life than those given a ration of

Of Itself commeni served la various
forms Is not a balanced ration for man,
but It Is a great beat producer, and If
served with beef, beans or eggs It IsI ortland. Ortiron
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both cheap and economical.

PHEASANT PROPAGATION.
Much success has attended the ef-

forts to Introduce the Chinese or Mon-
golian pheasant In southern and west-
ern states. In particular on the Pacific
slope, where the climate la greatly
modified by nearness to the orean.
Within the new year several hundred
pairs of the common quail or Bob
White nre to be whipped from Oklaho-
ma to western Oregon, where un at-

tempt will be made to propagate them.
Climatic conditions will be favorable,
the bird.-- are naturally hardy, and
there would seem to be uo good reason
why they ought uot to multiply rap- -

uiy.
demise the bowels and strengthen

the liver by using; Herblne. It Is a
fine liver stimulant nnd bowel regu-
lator. Price :,0c. Sold by Chun. X.
Clarke.

Many an alarm clock Is kept In tbe
bouse and wound up regularly as a
tort of conscience satlsller. Tbat is,
tbe winding of It at nlgbt seems to
make a justification for oversleeping

The Direct, Quick and Natural Route to Central Oregon.
Auto'and regular utajre connections to La Pine. Fort Rock. Silver Lake,

Prineville. llurn, Klamath rails and other inland points.

Call on any'O.-W- . R. & N. Agent for any information desired, or addreaa

WM. McMURRAY
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND. OREGON

In the morning.

Buckwheat cakes light and nicely
baked and served with crisp bacon or

palate, but a too steady diet of them Is
GEO. W. DIMMICK

Real Estate and Insurance
rather tough on the stomach and con
sequently on one's health. They are
best sandwiched .In with other rations Notice of Guardian's Sale.

By virtue of an order of license to sell real prop
rt v riiilv mmln anrt ft hv t ho rVinntv Jiw4tr

Room J, Smith Block
Scalding water, fresh air and sun-- j

shine are three of the most valuable
aids In the maintaining of a clean and
healthful environment for and a
healthy condition In tbe farm animals,

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

of the County Court of Hood River County. State
of Oregon, dated the 2th day of January. 1S12. in
the matter of the guardianship of Lawrence O.
Jones and Nellie R. Jones, minors, now pending
in said court.

Notice is hereby given, that I will on the 1st
day of March. 1112. at the front door of the Court
House, in the City of Huod River, in said County
and State at y o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
caah, an undivided one-fift- h (1-- interest in and

Phone J68-- M corn.Hood River, Ore. and they are three aids tbat many a
farmer appreciates to a pitifully
meager degree. A SCHOOL OF HORTICULTURE.

As a result of on the
to the following described real property situated
n the County of Hood River, State of Oregon,

The East one-ha- lf (E' j) of the Southwest quar-
ter (SW4) and lots three 3 and four (4.) all inPhone 5First Class Livery Section Seven (7.) Township One (1) South, Range

part of tbe business men of Lewlston,
Ida., and Clarkston. Wash., a school of
horticulture has been established at
Livingston that will be quite unique In

Its scope and purpose. Instead of fur- -

I en UOt bast of illamette Meridian, containing
14H.20 acres more or less. Also three shares each

Fresh meat is quite too high to be
feasible as a ration for the bens, but if
one lives In a rabbit country tbe poul-

try will greatly relish the rabbit moat
Skin and draw tbe rabbit and hang up
just high enough so the bens will have
to Jump to reach. Tbe exercise and
fresh meat combined should set them
to laying if tboy have been loafing.

of the capital stock of Middle Kork Irrigating
Company, par value $10.00 a share, which should
be treated as appurtenant to said real property
and which has been heretofore sold and conveyed
as a part of the same.

Dated January 27th, l:12- -

JfekuicA L. Smith,
Guardian of Lawrence O. Jones
and Nellie R. Jones. Minors.

L. A. A A. P. Reed.
Attorneys.

Transfer and Livery Company

Freight and Baggage Transfer

nLshlng instruction pramlrlly to young
people, as Is so largely true of the av-

erage agricultural college, tbe school In

question will be attended most largely
by owners of fruit ranches In the vi-

cinity and their wives and daughters.

NEW MODEL OLIVER

The old reliable visible type-

writer with new printype and
other improvements. The ma-

chine that writes print that is
print and is always ready for
business. For sale or rent on
easy terms.
A. W. ONTHANK, Agt.

109 Oak St. Hood River, Ore.

Among the subjects studied will be

(ILNLKAL STOKA(i-- : MOOD RIVER, OREGON.

The lncreuslng scarcity of fur bear-
ing animals is in no case better shown
than in tbe prices paid for mink pelts
now and a few years ago The same
large, dark, prime pelt that was selling
fifteen years ago for $1.40 now fetches
$7. In the same period prime skunk
skins have advanced from Go cents tc
$1.75 and muskrat from 11 to 40 cents.

1

fruit growing, nursery practice, tbe
growing of small fruits and vegetables.
Insects and their treatment, plant dis-

eases and other subjects arising from
tbe agricultural conditions to be found
In the valley: also soil physios nnd soil
chemistry. The business men of the
two cities came to the conclusion that
the fruit industry of the valley was re-

tarded because of a lack of trained
men. and tbe school Just established
has definitely in view correcting this

QukWell Drilling
1 DONE WITH A

Successful
Satisfactory 4th & State St. Phone 248K

"K"C. A. R, List
Restoration to Entry of Lands In National Forest

Notice is hereby given that the lands described
below, embracing 10 acres, within the Oregon
National Forest, Oregon, will be subject to settle-
ment and entry under the provisions of the home-
stead laws of the United States and the act of
June 11. 1106. 34 Stat., 23). at the L'nited States
land office at The Dalles. Oregon, on April 3. 1112.
Any settler who was actually and in good faith
claiming any of said lands for agricultural pur-
poses prior to January 1, 1106, and has lot aban-
doned same, has a preference right to make a
homestead entry for the lands actually occupied.
Said lands were listed upon the applications of
the persons mentioned below, who have a prefer-
ence right subject to the prior right of any such
settler, provided such settler or applicant is qual-
ified to make homestead entry and the preference
nrht is exercised prior to April 3. 1912. on which
date the lands will be subject to settlement and
entry by any qualified person. The lands are as
follows: TheSEof SK'4 of SWl4, Sec. 12. T. 1

S.. R. i E., W. M.. 10 acres, application of Harry
S. C rouse, of The lallea, Oregon: List

S. V. PROI DHT.
Assistant Commissioner of the General Land Office

Approved Deecemler 19. lill.
CARM1 A. THOMPSON.

Acting Secretary of the Interior.
First pub. Jan. 17. 4t

difficulty. That a high grade of in-

struction will be given Is indicated In

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Tbe potato crop for the season past
totaled 2S'J.000.00 bushels, and. while
this yield was about 12 per cent below
the five year average, owing to the
higher prices prevailing It netted the
growers $213,000,000. which wos about
14 per cent above the return for the
crop on a five year basis. At presi-n- a
good many potatoes are being import-
ed and are paying a duty of 2j cents
per bushel.

the choice of Professor Thornber, pre
viously In charge of the horticultural
Jepartments of the South Dakota and
Washington state agricultural colleges.
Lectures will be given In the forenoonsPhone. 26 er 2002 aOMct. Me. 9 Oik Strtet

of five days in the week, while the labo

0. P. DABNEY & SONS

FURNITURE, FURNITURE, FURNITURE, STOVES

AND RANGES

We buy, sell and exchange everything
in House Furnishings, Campers x

Supplies, etc.

Don't forget the place-Co- r. 4th & State

ratory work will be largely done In

the nearby orchards. Professor Thorn

A Basket of Goodnessber believes there Is a real need for the
school nnd Is enthusiastic about Its

rRAVIIMf Express and Baggage 3

Li SENSIBLE MONTANA.
Botrinnlnc with Jan 1 the good

In some sections of the west whore
homesteaders are settling on the big
cattle ranges they seem to have adopt-
ed tbe motto of "free range, free beef,"
and heve been enjoying a toothsome
supply of fresh beef by killing steers
now and then that happened to stray
on their ranches. .Naturally the cattle-
men object to this procedure and in
some Instances have appealed to state
authorities for protection. It was not
so very long ago when It was the home-
steaders who were the suppliants

people of Montana will be able to
know a bit about the pedigree of the

Furniture and Pianos Mo-Vc- d

All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work
Wood Yard and Feed Store in Connection

Office Phone 20

ecus thev have for breakfast. At that &UESS!
date regulations became effective rela 1Q VJ
tive to the sale of eggs, which state if3uthorltles sav will be strictly enResidence 13 HK

Lj TAFT TRANSFER CO. forced, ruder the regulations eggs !! GARAGE-W-e have the agency for BRUSH and J
will be classified as fresh eggs, ranch
eirgs and case eggs Eggs offered for
sale as fresh that are more than seven
lays old will be considered mlsbrnnd-d- .

Ranch ol'its nre those that have

CAR 1LKLAK Automobiles. Let us give M

you a ride.

p You are going to have your Auto over- -

hauled this winter let us figure on your M

work.

YUlC3IliZing D0nBOils- - Gaolin and Auto Accessories, jj

F. A. BISHOPJ. M. SCHMELTZER not been preserved or the age of
which Is unknown. All eggs that have is a basket of our Fine Groceries.

There Is no condition to be found on
the farm that will play greater hob
with farm animals In a shorter time
than housing them under such eondi-Uon- s

that they will not have an
abundance of fresh air by night or day.
The stable In which cattle or sheep
are quartered may be steamy and
warm, but the air in such a place may
be so bad and so lacking in oxygen
as to nearly extinguish a lantern.
Fresh air doesn't cost anything, but
It's mighty expensive business not
giving the farm animals all tbey want
of it

We jruarantee the perfect purityicon kept In cold storage or that have
icen preserved In any way ore known
is case eegs. nnd the containers of
such egirs must have plainly marked xuues, casings aim rauenes. tun uur
hereon In letters ivt less than two Garage'.for repairs and supplies.

of every article we sell, and
pride ourselves upon the rep-

utation we have made for fair
and honest dealing. We keep
only the freshest and finest of

Inches high the month nnd the year In
hich the eirps were placed in storage,
ny eggs of the above class not

labeled are considered mlsbrauded.

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

J. F. VOLSTORFF
1216 C Street. Hood River Heights
Telephone 2S3K

The law Imposes heavy pennltles for

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office in New Mcilbronncr Building Phone 23 Mood River, Oregon

lolntlon and makes it Incumbent upon
both the merchant and eating bouse
iroprletor to specify plainly the class
o which eggs he sells belong.

Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, Butter,
Eyrgs, Flour, etc., and challenge
comparison of qualities at equal
prices. If you are not already
dealing here, you are robbing
yourself of many sources of sat-

isfaction.

Free delivery

J. M. Wood

CORN IN LOUISIANA.
A very Interesting change that Is

llnir nn In those .tortious of the south
here cotton has been the staple cropw

for generations past is cieariy snown
the mold Increase In the producIn

tion of corn In the state of Louisiana
duiring the past few years. A few
vea rs ago the cotton boll weevil made

nniipiirnnee In the state, and cottonIts
rrowors seemed to bo threatened with

Modern business Inflicts much injus
tlce at times upon those less favorably
situated in the economic srale and If

also responsible for the practice ol
much dishonesty of one kind and an-

other, but It has also bad some most
wholesome inline noes Among these Is
a great curtailment of the drinking of
intoxicating liquors among practically
all railway employes nnd the workers
in many other Industries where em-

ployers insist on clhvtency nnd sobriety
Many of these same companies have
entirely forbidden the use of cigarettes
by employes while on duty simply be-

cause they take from a man's mental
llertness and power of concentration

Tbe chief causes of loss in the opera-
tion of mnny a farm dairy are two-fail-ure

to apply the Ilabooek test for
qnautlty nnd quality of milk to ascer-
tain which cows nre renlly paying for
the keep or making n profit nnd. sec-
ondly, failure to ndjust the grain rntlon
of the cows to the nmount of milk that
they are giving. With cows giving
milk containing about 3 per cent o(

butter fat a good rule Is to feed three
pounds of grain dally for ench flv
pounds of milk produced From this
it will be seen that In many n dairy
herd cows mny be fed either more ot
less grain than they ought to get In
both Instances to a loss nnd

i:ci A. M.k Effective April l."ihikruptcy. Hut being compelled to
nt fittton In ml to the crowing of

THE DIRECT LINE EAST
The trains of The North Hank Road run through

to Spokane, Hutte, Helena, Minneapolis, St. Faul
and Chicago without change.

None is faster or better appointed. Every mod-
ern feature of equipment is supplied.

3.10

Ulc arc now taking orders for

Hpplc
Boxes

Stan(ei-Stnit- lt Lumber Co.

corn nnd other crops li.-- really been
blessing In disguise. I igurea mat
ra lti.rri rmiilllMi show thnt the

production of corn has Increased from
10 KM!.) bushels In v.nu to nearly

iHnyooO ttushels In 1911. In tbe100
I'.tlO Louisiana corn wns sold to

Tim Table No
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Fu rope nnd Texas for I he first time.

With only one change of train, and
that is the same station, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis, Denver and
other central western points are
reached. Tickets and baggage ar

3.05
2.55
1130
12.125

2.15
2 05
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1.50

Lv. 1. 15

Ar. 1.25
1.20
1.05
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in I the surplus ror me past, year nas
n close to .10.000.1X10 bushels.bo

IVWtw 144
ranged through to all eastern points. Details will
be furnished on request.

io hour. lit..Sunjatt. notth hounj ti.in will run tL. A. Oll.ltIRT,
Agt. S. P. & S., White Salmon.Wn.

V. I:. COWAN,
(1. P. A I . A., Portlnud, Ore. it'v. Hhcdulc, letting P.ilt.i.lr 1pm

A. WILSON. Ant.


